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Nobel Peace Prize winner Bish- 
op Dosmonri Tutu warned yes
terday that the burning of 
people in L’itenhage in the 
wake of violence in townships 
there last week could discred- 
it the anti-apartheid struggle 

He added that 5e un5ejsU)od the 
people had acted in anger 

T he bishop was speaking in 
Johannesburg at a commemo- 
ranon service called by the 
t mted D em ocratic  Fron t 
<H>K

Pointing out that influx control 
and p.iss laws were still in 

e 25 years after the Shar- 
p ew lie  shootings, he said 
hirff k people had tolerated 
nur.M n>e" for too long

S T K IG G L E
H j’ >» f.-inrtit accept that our 
>!rugi:ie i> assisted Dy the 
burning of people Uur cause 
i«- I ' m  £•«><} to be supported by 

-Ahich we will not be 
ahi*' tn live with " 

h.shup T utu criticised President 
Ronald Heagan for his re 
m arks on the L'11enhage 
shootings saying His state
ment is scandalous I hope he 
is thoroughly ashamed of 
what he said "

Police in cars, vans and a modi
fied bus were parked outside 
Khotso House, where the 
meeting was held They took 
photographs of people leaving 
the building
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